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Summary of survey, focus group and telephone
interview results
Response to survey
Responses were given by 265 carers to an online survey on nutrition, providing detailed information
on how they support the person they care for to eat and drink well. The majority of these carers
were older and female and many were caring for older people. Younger carers and those caring for
young people were under represented. Physical disability and age-related conditions were strongly
represented. Many people being cared for had multiple conditions and 20% had a diagnosis of
dementia. Most care was provided in the same house or locally and was substantial (over 50 hours
of care weekly) and long term (over 10 years). 40% of carers indicated they were the sole providers
of care, where help was provided it was from a combination of close family members (spouse,
parent or child) and formal carers.
Assistance provided by carers with eating and drinking
Many people being cared for had special dietary requirements. The management of diabetes was an
issue especially for people living with dementia. Another challenge highlighted was the need for a
soft food diet to make chewing and swallowing easier. Most carers provided help with choosing,
preparing and consuming food several times a day. Carers demonstrated that they were addressing
very high dependency needs in relation to nutrition and hydration.
Table 1: Assistance was provided across a wide range of tasks related to eating and drinking

Please tick the box to describe how much assistance in relation to the
following eating and drinking tasks the person you care for receives from you
or others (family members, friends or professionals):
250
200
150
100

None

50

A little

0

A fair amount
A lot
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Most assistance was needed with shopping for food and drink, preparing and cooking food and
making healthy choices about food and drink. Carers reported that the person they cared for
experienced multiple difficulties with shopping and preparing food and drinks due to physical and
cognitive challenges. Many carers needed to prompt or provide encouragement to the person they
cared for to eat and drink. Reminding, monitoring and prompting was a key role for carers, along
with supplying home cooked meals, facilitating healthy choices and the prevention of choking.
Physical challenges to the person being cared for were using cutlery, cups and cutting up food.
Carers described the difficulty of their own role, the necessity of knowing the person, taking
responsibility, gauging how and when to help and the patience required. Examples of specific
difficulties were around giving drinks, posture, timing of mouthfuls and spilling. Wheelchair access,
space and the requirement for discretion when eating and drinking in public was described by a
carer as “difficult and embarrassing”. Main safety concerns were related to coughing and choking
and the risk of scalding from hot drinks and food. Also of concern was the use of kitchen appliances
and food safety (out of date foods and hygiene). Carers reported that many people ate in a chair or
on a sofa with a tray or in bed with a tray.
Experience of products to help with eating and drinking
Carers did report searching for and using products to help with nutrition but many felt they were not
needed or there was resistance from the person to use products that were perceived to be
stigmatising. Some had just not thought about it, others felt there was a lack of information or that
products are too costly. Most carers who had used products gave positive reports describing them
as useful, helpful or safer. There was also recognition that the usefulness of products could be time
limited or that the product was sometimes only a partial solution. Examples were given of poor
design or where there was stigma associated with the product resulting in refusal to use. Carers also
reported on poor design. The difficulty of finding the right solution was also voiced. Comments were
shared about the “institutional” look of products, the difficulty of knowing what is available and the
cost and uncertainty about benefit when individual needs are so varied. Most carers who responded
did not identify a requirement for any products that are not currently available or responded that
they were unsure or didn’t know. Some suggestions were made for products to help with managing
nutrition, using the kitchen, carrying and eating and drinking. It should be noted that there was also
recognition of other broader more complex factors such as loneliness, mental health and cognition
issues which products are not able to fully solve.
Finding help and advice on eating and drinking
Carers provided detail on how they went about finding information. This was from a very wide range
of sources. Most carers did find the information and advice helpful to them and the person they care
for. Some advice was only partially helpful or not helpful; it was difficult to find the right
information; the person being cared for was not receptive or no products were available. Carers
were asked about what information and advice that they would like to receive. This was information
about the medical condition and related nutritional issues, information from professionals (GPs,
Dieticians, Occupational Therapists, Speech and Language Therapists), more about nutrition and
advice on managing issues related to eating and drinking. It was also suggested that more
information on products for eating and drinking and advice on funding products would be helpful.
Many carers also shared their solutions and strategies on eating, drinking, shopping, cooking,
4
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products and sources of advice. Carers provided encouragement for other care givers highlighting
the need for perseverance and patience when helping with nutrition.

KEY FINDINGS FROM SURVEY
 Carers provide a framework of support around nutrition that is complex, critical and
continuous.
 Challenges are to support people living with multiple health conditions that are both physical
and cognitive.
 Carers describe the difficulty of encouraging eating and drinking and checking up on
consumption as hard work.
 The majority of carers (208) reported that they help with the task of making drinks. There was
awareness and concern about the risk of dehydration and carers expressed challenges around
prompting to drink, using a cup and difficulty giving drinks.
 Management of chewing, swallowing and the risk of choking are areas of concern for carers.
 Wheelchair access, space and the requirement for discretion when eating and drinking in
public continue to be difficult and embarrassing.
 Carers reported that many people ate in a chair or on a sofa with a tray or in bed with a tray.
 Reasons for using products to help with nutrition were that they were useful, helpful or safer.
Reasons for not using products were lack of information, perception of stigma, costliness and
usefulness being time limited.
 There is a requirement for more and better products to help with managing nutrition, kitchen
tasks, carrying, drinking and eating.
 Many carers sought and found information from a wide variety of sources. Online resources
and health professionals were most often referred to. Most carers found the advice helpful.
 Carers would like information and advice on the medical condition and related nutritional
issues, more about nutrition, advice on issues related to eating and drinking and on products
for eating and drinking and ways to fund the purchase of products.

KEY FINDINGS FROM FOCUS GROUPS
Carers UK and Designability convened two focus groups at Carers UK involving 16 participants.
 Carers describe “not knowing” where to look or who to ask to find out what products are
available to help with nutrition.
 Stigma is linked to products such as specialised cutlery designed to assist with eating and
drinking.
 There are multiple aspects of arranging and providing nutrition for another person.
 Matching needs and preferences is challenging.
 Soft foods need to be aesthetically more appealing.
 Monitoring and encouraging hydration is important.

KEY FINDINGS FROM TELEPHONE INTERVIEWS
7 telephone interviews were conducted by Designability with professional volunteers. 5 were Enteral
Nurse Specialists and 2 were dieticians.
 Hydration is an important issue.
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 Products need to be easier to use by people with impaired dexterity, sight and hearing.
 Enteral tubes are not easy to open.
 Compliance to a feeding regime is important and challenging.

KEY FINDINGS FROM THE PROJECT
This report highlights the complexity and intensity of helping another person to eat and drink and
concludes that there is an opportunity for inclusive design – that is working with carers – to develop
more and better products that will help carers enable others to eat and drink well for a healthy life.
The topics that may have potential to be developed into products or services are:
 Access to information, advice and resources on what is available, facilitation of sharing of
ideas, recipes etc.
 Support with the multiple aspects of co-ordinating nutrition for another person.
 Facilitating drinking and monitoring hydration.
 Ways of enabling choice, matching needs and preferences and creating appealing meals for
those on restrictive or special diets.
 Designs to support posture , practicality and adherence to special diets and improve the
experience of eating and drinking in an armchair or in bed.
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Eating and drinking well for a healthy life: survey of
carers help with nutrition
Overview
The charities Carers UK and Designability are working in partnership to better understand how
carers assist the person they care for to manage nutrition. The objective is to find out about areas of
unmet need that could be addressed by a research and design project to develop novel assistive
technology solutions.
This report presents data from:




An online survey of 265 carers
2 focus groups with 16 carers
7 semi structured telephone interviews with professionals
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Online Survey
An online survey was jointly developed by Carers UK and Designability to find out how carers help
the person they look after to choose, prepare and consume food and drink to stay healthy and well.
This survey was open for six weeks (16th March to 30th April 2017) and was promoted on the
website of both charities and using social media.
Demographic data was collected on the carer and person cared for and questions covered the
following topic areas:








Providing help with eating and drinking
Shopping and preparing food and drink
Encouraging or prompting a person to eat or drink
Practical help with eating and drinking
Eating and drinking well
Products to help with eating and drinking
Advice and information
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Carers’ responses to survey questions
The survey had 37 questions and requested further detail and comments around specific topics. 324
carers responded answering question 1 “Are you currently caring for an ill, older or disabled
person?” 265 replied “Yes”, 57 replied “No”. 2, who replied “Yes” screened the online survey but
gave no further replies. Over 250 carers provided information on their situation and the support
they provide to manage nutrition. Over 200 carers completed the whole survey consistently
answering and providing feedback on challenges with eating and drinking and their experiences with
products and seeking advice and information
Several questions in the survey were conditional, i.e. dependent on answer to previous questions,
and/or asked for additional comments (Q6, Q21, Q23, Q26, Q27, Q28, Q29, Q32, and Q33). Question
27 had the fewest answers “Why you or the person you care for did not get any products (including
adaptations, aids, technology enabled products or apps) to help with food preparation, management
of nutrition or eating and/or drinking? The reasons why carers did not get any products are shared in
detailed comments and are reported on Page 21.

Graph showing response to questions
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0

The graph showing the number of questions answered does illustrate a positive and sustained
engagement with the survey from the majority of carers.
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Demographics of respondents to survey
Carers
266 carers were currently caring for an ill, older or disabled person.
216 carers reported their gender of which 23% (49) were male and 77% (167) female. 215 carers
indicated their age range and of these 60 were over 65; only 1 carer was over 85. 2 carers were
under 24 and 14 under 39. Most carers (139) were 40 to 64.
The majority of carers who responded were older and female. Carers from all age groups were
represented, although carers of people under 25 were predominantly younger.
Relationship of age of carer and age of person cared for

100

Carer's age

80
60
40
20
0
0

20

40

60

80

100

Age of cared for person

There was no correlation between the carers age and age of person cared for.
The person being cared for
Most carers were caring for parents / parents in law or a spouse / partner.
Who are you caring for? 262 responses
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The other category at 3% represents where carers were caring for two family members.
261 carers shared information on gender of the person cared for and the split between male and
female was 124 (male) and 137 (female).

Other family Friend /
member Neighbour
5%
Sibling / 3%

Other (please
specify):
3%

Sibling-inlaw
3%
Son or
daughter /
Son or
daughter in
law
16%

Spouse /
partner
41%

Parent(s) /
Parent(s)-inlaw
29%

What is the age of the person cared for? 262 responses
59% (153) of people being cared for were over age 65, with 20% (52) over age 85. Only 5% (14)
were under 18.
Under 18 18-24
5%
3%

Over 85
20%

25-39
10%
40-54
10%

75-84
20%
55-64
13%
65-74
19%
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How would you describe the condition or disability of the person you care for? (Please tick all
that apply)
250 carers answered this question
The category “other” included conditions caused by trauma, sensory loss and multiple
conditions. Carers were looking after people with a wide spectrum of conditions. The most
common were: physical disability (47% (118)) and having needs that arise from being older (30 %
(75)). Many people being cared for had complex long-term conditions affecting both physical and
cognitive functioning; 24% (59) had dementia.

Graph showing range of conditions
50.0% 47.2%
45.0%
40.0%
35.0%
30.0%
27.2%
30.0%
24.4%
23.6%
21.6%
25.0%
18.4%18.0%16.4%
16.4%
20.0%
14.0%
15.0%
10.0%
9.6%
8.0%
7.2%
6.8%
10.0%
1.6%
5.0%
0.0%

Details of care provided
Where does the person you care for live?
The majority 70% (184) lived in the same house as the carer. 17% (44) lived in their own house
alone, only 3% (8) lived in residential care/ hospice care/ hospital (262 responses).
How close to you does the person you care for live?
Most 76% lived locally to the carer in the same town or area (50 of 66 answers to this question).
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How long have you provided care and support for that person?

Less than a
year
3%
1-2 years
13%
Over ten
years
38%

3-4 years
21%

5-10 years
25%

Most carers were providing long-term care; 38% (96) for over 10 years, 34% (86) between 1 and 4
years. Relatively few were new carers (3% or 7) providing care and support for less than a year (251
responses).
Carers were also providing substantial amounts of care with over 60% (152 of 252 carers who
answered the question) providing over 50 hours of care.
Is anyone else supporting you in caring for this person?
In 44% of cases, carers had no support (110 responses).
56% (141) were supported in their caring role by close family like spouses, parents, children and
siblings. Care was also provided by formal carers and there was evidence of partnership of family
and formal carers (122 responses).
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Management of Nutrition
Special dietary requirements
248 (59%) said the person they cared for had special dietary needs; 59% (147) did have special
dietary needs; 98 carers gave further information to describe the special dietary needs.
It was interesting to note that the incidence of special dietary requirement was higher (over 50%) for
the under 39 age groups, compared to 30% over age 85. This suggests nutritional management is an
issue for all age groups and not just the older population.

Special dietary requirements
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Management of diabetes (24%) was highlighted as an issue, and so was the requirement for food to
be easy to eat, chew (28%).
“Wife needs foods that are very soft or liquid as anxiety causes throat constriction.”
“He has to avoid certain foods as he chokes easily. So anything with a crumbly texture, biscuits, crisps
etc.”
“Cannot eat solids all food needs to be puréed.”
“nothing too hard in texture.”
“ soft diet, making sure does not choke.”

Assistance carers give to choosing, preparing and consuming food and drink
73% (178) of carers provide help with the task of choosing, preparing and consuming food several
times a day; 22% (54) provide regular help (once a day, a few times a week or weekly)(243
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responses). To enable eating and drinking is a critical care task and most carers reported taking sole
responsibility for this.
How often do you help the person you care for with choosing, preparing and consuming food and
drink?
I do not help
the person I
care for in
this way
4%

A few times
a month,
year
1%

Once a day,
a few times a
week,
weekly
22%
Several
times a day
73%

Who else (other than the carer) provides assistance with choosing, preparing and consuming
food?
Uncategorise
d
2%

Formal carers
46%

Family/friend
40%

Family /
formal carers
12%

101 carers indicated that the person they cared for did receive some assistance from others. Most of
this help was a combination of help from other close family members (spouse, parent, child etc.) and
formal carers. This team work was illustrated by some of the responses.
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“When I’m at work I will leave food for mum and carers will heat up or cook breakfast toast and
make sandwiches for her.”
“I shop for food, he goes to the onsite restaurant and carers help with breakfast and tea, I do meals
as required.”
“His family / friends sometimes help him to shop for food, though I take him every Friday for his main
shop.”
Assistance carers provide to enable eating and drinking
93 carers identified themselves as providing physical help to the person they care for to eat and
drink. This represents family carers meeting very high dependency needs in relation to nutrition and
hydration.
Assistance carers provide across a range of nutrition tasks
238 carers indicated the amount of assistance they provide across a range of tasks related to eating
and drinking. Most assistance is with shopping for food and drink, preparing and cooking food and
making healthy choices about food and drink.

Levels of assistance provided with eating and drinking tasks
250
200
150
100
50
0

None
A little
A fair
amount
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208 carers surveyed reported that they provide help with the task of making drinks

Support carers provide with planning, shopping and food preparation
202 carers reported that the person they cared for had difficulty with planning, shopping and
preparing food; responses covered multiple difficulties both physical and cognitive.
These carers sum up some of the physical and cognitive challenges.
“He has poor balance and co-ordination. If he goes to the shops on a scooter, it is hard for him to
reach items on the shelves and he requires assistance. At home, he struggles to move around the
kitchen, and also to stand for any length of time to do a kitchen task. He enjoys sitting at the kitchen
table and chopping items that I hand to him and take from him, but he is not able to move around
the kitchen in the way you need to, to cook a meal. He finds carrying drinks and plates very difficult.
Due to his poor balance, he is unable to turn in the kitchen without losing balance and falling. Most
of the time in the house, he uses a four wheel frame to walk around, but this is difficult to use in the
kitchen when preparing food.”
“My mother has vascular dementia. She can help with preparing food and drink but will have to be
prompted to do so. Shopping has to be done by me. Writing a list is done by me as are food decisions
and using kitchen appliances.”
This carer describes the multiple challenges involved in shopping and preparing food and drinks.
“Difficulties with shopping and preparing food/drinks are, for example, sorting out money, making
food decisions, using kitchen appliances such as ovens and microwaves, opening packaging especially tins unless they are ring pull, reaching for/placing food/packages in
cupboards/fridge/freezer, holding a half full pan or kettle, holding a plate of food or a mug of drink,
because of weak grip and lack of muscle strength.”
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Encouragement and prompting someone to eat and drink
153 (68%) of carers encouraged or prompted the person being cared for to eat and drink (224
responses).
141 provided more information on their strategies.
Strategies to encourage eating and drinking
Eating
• Remind of need for balanced diet
• Discourage unhealthy snacks
• Find out likes-dislikes
• Entice with new ideas
• Providing choice
• Smaller portions so as not to overwhelm
Drinking
• Keep water by chair
• Drink together
• Regular routine
• Awareness of risks i.e. hot weather
• Discourage avoidance of drinking ( fear of wetting)
There was awareness regarding the risk of dehydration and carers expressed challenges around
prompting to drink






“Reminding to drink. She doesn't like to ask.”
“I have to remind him to drink; he forgets the drink is there.”
“Remind him to drink up his drinks, offer drinks regularly.”
“Encourage to drink throughout the day so that he does not become dehydrated.”
“Dad is very reluctant to drink.”

Strategies to prompt eating and drinking
 Eat with them
 By putting it in front of them
 TV is a distraction
 Phone calls to encourage
 Favourite foods to tempt
 Give directions “open mouth”
 Labelling with meal name and day of week
 Scrape food back to middle of plate
 Favourite foods to tempt
 Frequent opportunities to eat
 Explaining need to eat and drink
 Little and often
 Being cooked for
The difficulties of encouraging or prompting someone to eat and drink were evident in descriptions
of “nagging” and “causing arguments”
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What other tasks do carers help with?
88 carers described a range of assistance with nutrition; these were reminding, monitoring and
encouraging, supplying home cooked meals, selecting healthy choices and management of choking.
Table showing types of tasks to assist nutrition
Topic
Quotes from carer’s survey
Reminding, monitoring and
o “When her plate of food is put on the table she won’t
encouraging
recognise that she has to sit at the table she has to be told”.
o “Check she has water to hand downstairs and upstairs .Put
out fruit for her to eat during the day.”
o “Monitoring out of date food, covering opened food, sticking
"use by" dates onto cling filmed food. Re filling water bottles
to keep in the fridge for use next to the bed.”
Supplying home cooked
o “I make meals for him, which I then freeze and then he cooks
meals
during the week.”
o “When we cook at home we do extra so that we can take
some to mum if we know she likes it, but wouldn't normally
make it herself.”
o “I do all of the shopping, all veg. prep and cooking, all
clearing away, also box up food for the rest of that day and
the following one or two days.”
Making healthy choices
o “I have created a pictorial list of healthy meals so that when
he shops with carers, he can choose meals for the week and
buy appropriate ingredients. All done to prevent reliance on
ready meals and to promote healthy choices.”
o “Ensuring that healthy snacks and drinks are always
available.”
o “Trying to check his snacking!.”
Management of choking
o “Cut up food into manageable chunks.
Low grade
supervision, monitoring for choking. Make sure not too much
granulated food.”
o “I only put bite size meals in front of my wife, otherwise she
tries to get large amounts in her mouth, and she chokes.”
o “Soft food to prevent choking.”
Many carers provided descriptive information on the assistance they provided with planning,
shopping and the preparation of food and drinks. Help with planning involved facilitation of healthy
and practicable choices; help with shopping included taking someone shopping, help with reminders
and choices, giving assistance with reaching, packing, unpacking and putting away shopping; help
with preparation of food and drink could be advance preparation of meals or cooking together.
“I shop for him, prepare and cook three midday meals a week, box up prepared food for later that
day to warm up and give him frozen food for the next day i.e. cottage pie ready to reheat.”
“I check through his cupboards etc. to see what he has and then I take him shopping, he chooses
items and I may say to him he already has that or remind him that he needs an item e.g. Bread. I
cook for him over the weekend and prepare extra to be frozen so he can reheat it in the week or he
cooks a readymade meal that he has brought.”
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Many carers describe doing all the shopping, planning and cooking.
o
o
o
o
o
o

“Me and the family do all the shopping and cooking.”
“I do everything, if I didn't Mum would forget to eat/drink.”
“I do it all as his wife/ carer”.
“We do the lot. She isn't really interested although she will raid the fridge or biscuit tin.”
“I do all the shopping and preparing of food and drinks.”
“We have to do everything.”

Checking what has been eaten or drunk
148 carers commented on the challenges of checking what had been eaten or drunk by the person
they cared for.
“This can be hard work and demanding at times which leads to drain of own resources”.

Carers described checking as hard work, how difficult it is to encourage eating and that this was a
source of worry and concern for carers.
“If not present it’s hard to be able to ascertain the amount eaten.”
“I always worry that she does not drink enough.”
“You can lead a horse to water but you can't make it drink!!! It is so difficult sometimes.”
Behaviours noted by carers included being secretive, hiding food, lying, eating at night, refusal to
eat, hoarding food, food being thrown away and a resistance to being checked up on.
“Person can be secretive with sugary foodstuffs as well has having extra containers of both Salt and
Sugar.”
“He eats some things which are not good for him such as a sweet cakes biscuits etc which he buys and
hides.”
“Thinks I'm being to nosey.”
“She doesn't like being checked up on - for example if I've been out and I ask if she's had anything
when I get back.”
“Mostly Mum gets irritated with me for checking if she has eaten. Sometimes I leave things on the
side in the kitchen and Mum puts it in the microwave or picks at the food as she passes.”
“She says that she has eaten when we know that she has not we prepare food and leave out for
her.”
Carers used a range of strategies including constant reminders, phone calls, diaries and daily logs,
storing food out of sight, leaving healthy snacks out, offering small portions, checking fridge and
freezer and monitoring sell by dates.
Physical challenges to eating and drinking
115 carers reported that the person cared for had specific physical challenges with eating and
drinking.
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understanding
where food is
on plate
2%

Time
3%

Chewing,
swallowing, risk
of choking
16%

Using cutlery
19%

Using cup
23%

Cutting up food
37%

Using cutlery and cutting up food especially meat was very difficultAnother area of challenge was
chewing and swallowing and the risk of choking. Other challenges included the amount of time
needed to chew and food going cold and difficulties with vision and comprehension. Often there
were multiple difficulties.
“Choking on food, spilling hot drinks and when tired my father struggles to lift a fork or spoon to his
mouth.”
“Hands, particularly right hand has trouble grasping. Uses water bottle to drink out of as easier to
grip. Uses fork or spoon to eat cannot use a knife; everything has to be cut into bite size pieces.
Struggling to eat as everything tastes horrible at the moment due to medication. Have to let hot
drinks cool and ensure beaker not too full.”.
"Visual impairment means she cannot see the food very well. She finds it difficult to pick it up with a
knife and fork. I cut all her food up and she uses her fingers and a spoon or fork to eat the food.
Also she takes so long to eat a meal it goes cold before she has finished.”
Cups presented multiple challenges with lifting, spilling, holding and the risk of burning.
We asked carers to describe what was most difficult about providing physical assistance to eat and
drink, 86 carers responded and topics were identified about the role of the carer, specific difficulties
with the task and access challenges.
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Table illustrating difficulties encountered by carers in providing physical assistance with eating
and drinking
Role of carer
 Knowing how the person cared for likes things
 Having the necessary skills
 Observing and reminding without nagging
 As carer being responsible is challenging
 Patience
 Knowing when to back off
 The person has reluctance to accept, independence and pride or doesn’t understand you
are trying to help
 Encouraging to eat when they don’t want to
 “He needs to feel in control not being treated as a baby” ( challenges to maintain dignity)
Specific difficulties with task
 Difficulty giving drinks
 Spilling
 Shopping all the time for fresh food
 Checking mouth
 Maintaining a good head position
 Encouragement to open mouth , getting them to start eating
 When to put in next mouthful
Specific difficulties with access
 Wheelchair access to restaurants
 Space
 Managing discreetly in public areas
Difficulties with eating and drinking in public are highlighted.
“Difficult and embarrassing eating in public as tables can be inaccessible and sometimes I have to
feed him”.
Safety concerns about eating and drinking
113 carers expressed concerns around safety when eating and drinking. The main safety concerns
were the risks related to choking and scalding. Also of concern was the use of kitchen appliances and
food safety (out of date foods and hygiene)
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Do you have any specific concerns in relation to safety when it comes to eating and drinking?

44

44

12
6

Coughing, choking

Kettle,
Scalding hot drinks,
cooker,microwave
food
safety

Food safety

Coughing and choking
“Choking if he puts too much in his mouth.”
“She is prone to choking and cannot be given food unless with someone. Drinks must be thickened
and temperature checked to avoid burning the mouth or throat as drinks are taken through a straw.”
“Gagging on small crumbs or eating large amounts in one mouth full.”
Kettle, cooker and microwave safety
“Unable to use automatic kettle safely. Risk of scalding. May put metal in microwave.”
“She is becoming a little forgetful now and leaves stove on or puts kettle on with no water in kettle.”
“Putting arms across boiling pans and kettles, over filling kettles.”
Scalding hot drinks, food
Particular issues around management of hot drinks were identified including the risk of burning
mouth, spills, carrying hot liquids and falling asleep with drinks.
“He isn't safe with hot liquids carrying a cup.”
“We have had several cups of tea spilt, when she has fallen asleep holding onto her cup, even the
special no spill cups!! .”
“Have to be careful with hot drinks as her handshakes.”
Food safety
“Food and drink cooked and for the specific time.”
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Location of the task of eating and drinking

Where does the person you care for normally eat?

60.0%
50.0%

56.4%
47.9%

40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%

8.1%

9.7%

In bed with a tray

Other (please specify):

0.0%
At a kitchen or dining Seated in a chair or on
table
a sofa with a tray

Most people sit at a table to eat (56%), but over half sit in a chair or on a sofa or in bed with a tray,
The “other” category included people sat in wheelchairs (236 responses).
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Nutrition and assistive technology products
Are carers using products to help with nutrition and if not, why not?
We asked carers if they had searched for products to help with food preparation, management of
nutrition or eating and drinking. 43% (96) said No. We asked those carers who had responded No to
tell us why not? The responses could be categorised as







Not needed “Because we don't need anything”.
Lack of information “Did not know anything was available”.
Resistance from the person to use products/ products were perceived to be stigmatising
“Generally manages with what we already have and doesn't like to think he is being given
something different from what others are using (especially anything that might seem
babyish) .”
Not thought about it “It never crossed my mind to look for any aids and no one has
mentioned anything to me about this.”
Cost “cannot afford.”

What products have carers used to help with nutrition
We asked carers “What products (including adaptations, aids, other equipment, technology
enabled products or apps) have you or the person you care for?” (88 responses). The products
identified supported a wide range of tasks including nutrition, making hot drinks, drinking, cooking,
planning, reminding, opening, reaching, carrying, dining and eating.
Table showing products used by carers to help with nutrition
Topic
Products used
Nutrition
Books- healthy eating, healing foods, diabetes,
carbohydrates
Internet search
NHS dietary advice sheets
Phone apps- healthier options, food content, recipes
Making hot drinks
Water boiler
Small lightweight kettle
Kettle tipper
Liquid level indicator
Drinking
Cups with lid, spouted, Doidy cup
Drinking bottle-juice water, sports, toddler bottle
Straws
Mug with a steady base, 2-handled
Flask
“Hydrant” drinking system
Drink thickening powder
Cooking
Plug in grill
Blender
Raised knobs on cooker and microwave
Bump ons to identify switches, settings and plugs
Talking microwave
25
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Planning /reminding
Opening

Reaching

Carrying
Dining
Eating

Mixing jug with secure lid
Omelette maker
Perching stool
Mini chopper
Cooker apps
Slow cooker
Talking measurement
Whiteboard
Electric tin opener
Jar opener
Bottle opener
Steps
Pick up stick
Re-organised so items within easy reach
Trolley
High sided tray
Over chair table
Wheelchair
Non slip mat
Plateguard
Specialised cutlery- large handled, fork with cutting edge, curved spoon,
angled spoon , combination of spoon and fork, plastic, bendy, baby
Specialist crockery- melamine, colourful, sloping, non slip
Bibs- plastic, throw away
Electric toothbrush ( stimulation of mouth muscles)

General comments
 “I have stuck with “normal” items for now that anyone would use in the kitchen but with
ease and safety in mind”.
 “All of which we have had to research ourselves without knowing what was “out there” or
available
 “Difficult to find exactly what I needed”.

Were products helpful?
We asked these carers to tell us if these products were useful to them. There were a range of
replies. Most carers gave positive reports describing products as useful, helpful or safer. There was
recognition that the usefulness of products was time limited or an incomplete solution. Examples
were also given of where there was stigma and refusal to use a product
Table showing the experience of using assistive technology products
Incomplete solution
 A bit (aid to prevent food slipping off edge of plate/ tray)
 Still meant the kids and I had to support him (liquid level
indicator, talking microwave)
 Best of options tried- not entirely satisfactory but
unknown what to try otherwise (hospital beaker with
spout and large bore straw down beaker spout)
 Quite useful but dad still needed some supervision (bibs,
special cups, cutlery)
 Helped a bit (various items)
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Time limited use









Stigma and refusal to use







Initially helpful but not any longer (specialised cutlery)
My father’s illness is progressive so we have needed
different aids at different stages of his illness
The plate guards and adapted cutlery were of limited use
as impairments increased
They were fairly useful at first but his dementia has
progressed to a point where he does not use any of these
appliances now (liquid level indicator and raised knobs on
cooker and microwave)
Yes they were useful at the time (sloping plate, non-spill
beaker, special cutlery)
Did help in the beginning but not now (cutlery)
He is incapable of using any now (liquid level indicator
and speaking measurer)
Won’t use spouted cup/cutlery
The cup was good but he mostly refuses to try it
She will not use it (plateguard)
Helpful but the person was not happy to use them out of
the home (Thickeners, spouted cups, plate guards, straws,
dycem mat)
Cared for did not like them felt uncomfortable using them
(plate bowl with lip and bendy spoon)

The comments highlighted drawbacks within the design.










Difficult to wash up. Too big for available space between mouth and chest (different
drinking cups)
Special mugs too heavy
Beakers not good like baby beakers
The speciality spoons were too big for his mouth
It was difficult keeping it clean (blender) because it was used twice a day
They were inefficient at cutting some foods (easy grip cutlery)
Beaker was supposed to tell us when food was too hot
The mugs were you can move the handles are excellent, but don’t last long and are plastic
A lot of these gadgets look good but they still need a strong grip to work and she tries and
gets stuck half way through which means I have to take over and she has the opener or cork
and it can then be difficult for me to complete

The difficulty of finding the right solution was voiced “It is all very much trial and error”. There was
also recognition of other broader more complex factors such as loneliness , mental health and
cognition issues for which assistive technology, while potentially helpful is not able to fully solve.
The requirement for new assistive technology to manage nutrition
Most carers who responded did not identify a requirement for any products that are currently not
available. Only 24% (64) said yes.
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Carers who commented suggested a requirement for products to help with managing nutrition,
kitchen tasks, carrying and eating and drinking.
Table showing requirement for products / product suggestions
Topic
Requirement / product suggestion
Managing nutrition
 Easy read or dvds on eating and drinking.
 Info app on best foods for high nourishment, foods and drinks for
energy and weight gain.
 Due to learning difficulty it would have to be simple tick off boxes on
different food groups with simple rewards like smiley faces or pretty
little animals that she could post on Facebook which would bring
praise for her. Perhaps even a picture that completes as she eats
would be a good idea.
 A guide for the person you are looking after and the carer to help
plan suggest and provide meal and drink recipes suitable to the
person’s needs , requirements with additional information for the
future.
 Having something which helps more in the way of giving more
alternatives of easy healthy foods with less additives.
 Colourful tasty meals designed for easy swallowing.
Kitchen tasks
 Alarm on cooker that alarms to be attended to and switch off.
 Kettle that she doesn’t have to lift.
 Maybe a kettle which tips water into cups.
 Alarm for gas. Carbon monoxide is okay it is the actual gas from a
cooker.
 A fridge lock.
 Lockable fridge.
 Food processor.
 A large efficient blender.
 Some sort of safety device on a normal gas or electric cooker to
prevent the hob being left on which could cause burns or a fire.
 Something to hold vegetables etc. still when chopping on a chopping
board to slice food.
 I would like to see easier to understand dials/ cooker controls as I
think she would be more confident using the hot plates to heat up
food if she could see the controls and understand them.
 The microwave is complicated to understand- she keeps pushing the
30 second button until the food is hot.
 Need something that they can use to reach into cupboards.
 Tins and jars are too difficult to open. For these reasons packets are
often chosen for ease of opening.
 A very easy jar or tin opener that doesn’t break.
 Cooking instructions are too small for elderly people to read.
Carrying
 A wheelie trolley for inside use that does not look and feel a disabled
aid.
 I would also love if there was an attractive mini kitchen table type
product that she would accept in her room that had safe spots for a
mini kettle/ hotplate etc. Then she wouldn’t have to carry her food
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Drinking












Eating




















down the long corridor to her room when I am out. It wouldn’t have
to look like a kitchen though it would have to look like it belongs in
her bedroom.
Drinking bottles (for example at school). I struggle to find a water
bottle for him. We use one with a straw so he doesn’t have to lift and
tilt his head back to drink as often the water bottle.
Sort of hot drink straw.
Holder or trolley for drinks that is usable for Power 11 user.
I’m concerned manufacturers will change the design (of drinking
bottle) and will then not be suitable. This has happened in the past. I
do buy several at a time and build up a reserve. Bottles can get lost
or destroyed eventually.
A better beaker.
Aids for drinking.
Safe cover for keeping hot drinks warm whilst being easily removed.
Non spill drinking vessel those currently on the market have been
found to be unsuitable.
For those with weak wrists, small lightweight china mugs with large
handles are needed. Most mugs are big and heavy or have tiny
handles.
Safety drinking cup during travel for grown child.
Some adaptations to help him feed himself more effectively as he is
so slow his food gets cold.
A way of keeping food warm for longer due to time it takes to feed.
Container for keeping toast warm ( when I work early shift I have to
leave home by 6.00am) so I try to leave mum a tea and toast till the
carers come but this often gets cold before she is ready to eat.
A plate that stayed hot maybe a reservoir where hot water could be
put to keep food warm for longer.
I would love easy to grip cutlery geared up to small mouths and
limited jaw opening. Toddlers’ cutlery is all that is currently available.
Smooth sided rounded and carefully weighted cutlery- you would be
surprised how influential the right cutlery can be to an autistic
person with hypersensitive touch.
Curved knife and fork
Things need to be dishwasher safe.
Better shape plates.
Hubby says a fork or spoon with a crane as his arm does not reach his
mouth.
Self-feeder mechanism.
Portion control plates.
Light coloured cutlery not picnic ware but designed perhaps with an
adapted handle to avoid dropping.
Help with excess secretions and swallowing problems.
A better connector to his tube.
Mum really needs something to keep her head straight at the
moment it is usually nearly on her shoulder which is hopeless for
eating.
Wheelchair table with small extendable flap going towards chest to
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bring plate nearer mouth.
Table for partner that doesn’t take floor space.

Quite a few carers were unsure or didn’t make any specific comments on requirements for products.
There were also wider comments about the “institutional” look of products, the difficulty of knowing
what is available and the cost and uncertainty about the benefit when individual needs are so varied.
There was also a suggestion that helper Robots could have a caring role.
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Finding information and advice on eating and drinking well
Many carers shared where they had looked for information and advice (220 responses).
If you sought advice and information in relation to eating and drinking well for the person you
care for, where have you looked?

60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

51.4%
39.1%

13.6%

17.3%

23.6%

26.4%
10.9%

“Other” included reference to books, exhibitions and other organisations like schools or support
groups like the RNIB.

136 carers provided further detail on how they went about finding information. This was from a very
wide range of sources – the internet, other carers, family and friends, GP or hospital services,
dietician, speech and language therapist, support organisation, chemist, specialist shop,
Independent Living Centre, exhibitions and reference books. Often advice was sought from a range
of sources.
“I googled it. I spoke to the Alzheimers Society. I chatted with people who are carers who are at the
day group”.
Was the information and advice helpful?
80% (120) carers found the information and advice was helpful to them and the person they care
for.
When information and advice did not help, this was attributed to
 Advice being only partially helpful or not helpful at all
 No products available
 Insufficient information available
 The person being cared for was not receptive

What information and advice is needed by carers in relation to eating and drinking well
Carers identified information and advice that they would like to receive. This covered topic areas of
information about the medical condition and related nutritional issues, information from
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professionals (GPs, Dieticians, Occupational Therapists, Speech and Language Therapists), more
about nutrition and advice on managing issues related to eating and drinking.
Medical condition and related nutritional issues
“More effective advice about food processing in the mouth, what should, shouldn’t be happening,
tongue placement when eating and drinking and swallowing.”
“Would have liked advice as to foods suitable for person with Parkinson’s and heart condition.”
“Diet advice to enable healthy controlled weight loss and food that does not increase arthritis
inflammation levels.”
“How to manage daily excess secretions for a person with swallowing difficulties.”
More about nutrition
“What to give someone to ensure they have all the nutrients required when they do not have much
appetite of inclination to eat.”
“I am always looking for new ideas for suitable soft textured meals.”
“What are good nutrition drinks?
“Easy nutritious meals I get very tired in the evenings.”
Advice on issues related to eating and drinking
“How to encourage eating without nagging or battles or tears.”
“Any tips on teaching my brothers to chew their food I have tried all sorts.”
“How to overcome a fear of trying new foods/ coping with a limited diet.”
“Stopping over eating especially so much junk food without her having a tantrum.”
It was also suggested that more information on products for eating and drinking and advice on
funding would be helpful.

Carer to carer – solutions and strategies for helping someone with
eating and drinking
We asked if there any is any information or advice you would like to share with others?
101 carers answered this question with comments on eating, drinking, shopping, cooking,
products, sources of advice and products.
Eating
Being sociable and eating together
“Sit and talk at the same time so it becomes a time to be close. Eat with them where
possible.”
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“Sit with the person whilst they eat as they eat more food with company as they are enjoying
the company and eating is a social time and motivates to eat and drink.”
Keeping meals small and food bitesize
“Small, prettily laid out meals are much more enticing than food on a dinner size plate. I use
those bowls for side salads and make everything look dainty. It also helps me manage her
portion size without her feeling underfed. As if .”
“Presentation as a small meal is important as he can feel overwhelmed if given too much on
a plate.”
“Only cutting her food up into bitesize portions to enable her to chew and eat them safely
and without making herself too messy She doesn’t like to be messy”.
“Eating I would cut up the food in very small pieces to allow the person to chew and swallow
easily.”
Drinking
Concern was expressed about the risk of dehydration.
“To make sure that people drink plenty of fluid, as you get older water infections are
common, if you don’t they can end up in hospital.”
Other suggestions were
“Leaving 2 litres of water in bottles in kitchen and checking they have mostly been drunk in a
day.”
“Let them sip their drinks slowly.”
Shopping
Practical ideas were suggested for helping with choices.
“Making a pictorial chart for my brother to make healthy choices and inform his weekly
shopping list.”
Cooking
Many carers described preparing food in advance.
“Preparation, anything that can be done the night before to help save time, cooking foods
that you can freeze after putting it in various cartons so you have meals ready and waiting
that just needs heating through to save time on busy days.”
“Preparing and freezing food in batches.”
“I try to cook and put meals in freezer when everything going well. Cook once and eat twice
helps but it is hard when you don’t want to do anything some days.”
Sources of advice
Carers shared ideas of where to seek advice
“Everyone’s problems are different. Ask your Dr/ District Nurse If you can go on line SO much
help available there including Carers UK and your local carers office.”
There was a requirement for advice
“Groups that we can attend for ideas.”
Products
Kitchen products that were useful were identified.
“The small electric chopper is one of my most used gadgets “Phillips” it copes with small
quantities relatively easy to use and clean Chops roast meat easily that can then be put on
plate with veg and potatoes and gravy added as needed.”
“Blenders very useful for drinks full of goodness There are some very good books as well.”
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Carers also provided encouragement for other care givers highlighting the need for
perseverance and patience.
 Be strong when advocating needs of the person you care for as you know them best
 Be aware Be patient Be caring
 Take a course in developing patience
 Endless patience
 To make sure you consider yourself as in trying to maintain someone else to eat and
drink you can find yourself not eating appropriate
 Being cheery
 .Just keep on persevering, keep on talking to as many different people as possible who
may be able to help and try and stay calm with the person who has the problem eating
 Perseverance
 Patience don’t expect anything to be done quickly and be intuitive Have concerns for
what they like and adapt as necessary
A carer reflected that
“Unfortunately no two people are the same and what works for one may not work for another
and therefore I would be cautious about offering advice”.
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KEY FINDINGS FROM SURVEY
 Carers provide a framework of support around nutrition that is complex, critical and
continuous.
 Challenges are to support people living with multiple challenges that are both physical and
cognitive.
 Carers describe the difficulty of encouraging eating and drinking and checking up on
consumption as hard work.
 The majority of carers (208) reported that they help with the task of making drinks. There was
awareness and concern about the risk of dehydration and carers expressed challenges around
prompting about drinking, using a cup and difficulty giving drinks.
 Management of chewing, swallowing and the risk of choking is an area of concern for carers
 Wheelchair access, space and the requirement for discretion when eating and drinking in
public continues to be difficult and embarrassing.
 Carers reported that many people ate in a chair or on a sofa with a tray or in bed with a tray.
 Reasons for using products to help with nutrition were that they were useful, helpful or safer.
Reasons for not using products were lack of information, perception of stigma, costliness and
usefulness being time limited.
 There is a requirement for more and better products to help with managing nutrition, kitchen
tasks, carrying, drinking and eating.
 Many carers sought and found information from a wide variety of sources. Online resources
and health professionals were most often referred to. Most carers found the advice helpful.
Carers would like information and advice on the medical condition and related nutritional issues,
more about nutrition, advice on issues related to eating and drinking and on products for eating and
drinking and ways to fund purchase of products.
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Focus Groups
Carers UK and Designability convened two focus groups at Carers UK, London on 9th and 10th
August 2017. Each group was attended by 8 participants. The groups were jointly hosted and
facilitated by researchers from Carers UK and Designability.

Carers were invited to introduce themselves and describe who they care for and their role as a carer.
Challenges highlighted by the survey were used to generate a discussion about nutrition and
hydration. Groups of 4 then completed an activity called “The Good, The Bad and The Ugly” which
explored carer’s experiences with existing products. Carers were asked about products that were
useful and also to share any experiences with products that hadn’t worked so well. The strengths
and weaknesses of products were outlined during this exercise. The next session involved creating a
User Journey Map, where each carer was asked to describe the key challenges they and the person
they cared for faced in each of the following aspects of delivering adequate nutrition and hydration:
1) Planning; 2) Shopping; 3) Preparing food and drink; 4) Eating and drinking; 5) Serving and
environment. The facilitators used “Post it” notes and applied them to predefined themes on a wall
to make the sessions both interactive and engaging.

About the carers who attended the focus groups
A range of carers were positively selected and invited to the focus groups to ensure a wide range of
caring experience was represented; 9 carers were female and 7 male. Carers represented a wide
range of ages the youngest being in their 30s and oldest over 65 with most in their 40s and 50s. 10
carers were in paid work, full-time or part time, the others were not working or retired. All were
caring for family members, either parents (in-law) or spouses or close relatives like aunts and uncles.
7 of the 16 carers lived with the person they were caring for.
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Care was being provided for people with a wide variety of medical conditions including stroke,
multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, learning disabilities, mental health conditions and dementia.
Those cared for often had complex and multiple conditions, for example coronary heart disease,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and arthritis. The age range of those being cared for was
from age 14 to over 85 years.
All carers had been providing care for over a year and many for over 5 years. All carers provided
over 5 hours of care with 4 carers providing over 50 hours of care weekly. Care was often daily and
several times a day. The majority were the sole provider of care.

Discussion about nutrition and hydration
These themes are presented as recorded by the observers during the focus group discussion so are a
mix of direct quotes or a summary of the conversation.
Not knowing
This was about not knowing what products might be available to assist with nutrition and being
unaware of or unsure who to ask or where to look for this information.
Where do I go to find the answers?
It is incredibly difficult to know where to go
Hard to know where to get help
Enjoying food choice and eating as a pleasurable, social activity
A stated his aunty enjoys Pakistani/Indian food
There is a joy in eating- she has always enjoyed eating new things
B engages with wife to write a shopping list. He enjoys shopping- the social aspect
F knows importance of “tantalising taste buds” and “ punchy flavours” to stimulate appetite
Husband refuses pureed food as he misses proper food
Presence of stigma
His wife is determined to eat the same as everyone else
The multiple aspects of arranging and providing nutrition for another person
It is an effort to provide food
I co-ordinate everything
C does all the planning and cooking. She freezes portions of food
D plans meals 3-4 days in advance
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I do everything for 2 people
Co-ordinating carers and appointments and advocating is a lot of work
Carer does everything in the household
Being organised is essential to manage routines and appointments etc.
Matching needs and preferences
I try to involve her
Often eats unhealthily – lack of knowledge or motivation to change diet
G helps by purchasing all food for his partner. He goes to multiple supermarkets to get specific bits.
His partner is particularly fussy so predicting what she may/may not eat is difficult. A lot of food is
often wasted
Wife eats badly
Daughter is on a strict diet and digestive issues but has a sweet tooth
Challenges
Food is often left on the side instead of in the fridge
E has to be present when her father eats as he is at risk of choking
Mum has diabetes- there is a lack of choice for this diet
Mother is on thirty meds a day- difficult to manage on top of food and drink
Mother enjoys soup but there is a lack of cutlery for people with Parkinson’s disease
Motivation to eat is a challenge
Looking after self is a challenge too for carer
Eating requires encouragement
Accessing support is hard and there are delays
Older people can’t access help themselves (especially if there is digital access)
Dehydration and disorientation are challenging
Overcoming challenges
Encouragement and praise are often used to persuade father to eat
Mother uses plastic glasses as she would be liable to break them if made of glass
Uses a drinks bottle with a sports cap as it limits the flow of liquid to help prevent choking
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Mother eats out of a bowl because the side acts as a barrier to help prevent spillages

The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
This exercise explored carer’s experiences with existing products. A range of products covering
planning, shopping, preparing food and drink, eating and drinking, serving and dining were
discussed. Many positive features of existing products were identified and most of the products
reviewed were felt to be good. Packaging was identified as “bad”, as were can openers, which were
deemed usually difficult to use, prone to rust and expensive. Those products identified as “ugly”
were associated with stigma. Cutlery despite the wide range of adaptive products available was felt
to be hard to accept, different and stigmatising.

A discussion on the stigmatising nature of some products was prominent during this exercise with
some products described as child-like, demeaning and drawing negative attention impacting pride
and self-respect.
There was an opportunity identified for aspirational, beautiful products.

User journey map
The final session involved creating a User Journey Map, where each carer was asked to describe the
key challenges they and the person they cared for faced in each of the following aspects of
delivering adequate nutrition and hydration: 1) Planning; 2) Shopping; 3) Preparing food and drink;
4) Eating and drinking; 5) Serving and environment.
The challenges and opportunities are as described by carers.

PLANNING
Themes

Challenges

Food preferences/ 
desirability/

recipes / choice




Opportunity

 Capturing preferences
Familiar food can be desirable/tempting
Has to reason with relative about eating  Carer makes sugar free
treats for diabetic
well
relative
Wants to have sugary drinks, unhealthy
food
Person finds it hard to articulate what they
mean (after a stroke) so carer inadvertently
buys the wrong food
Person can use the wrong word, e.g. coffee
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Providing
a 
balanced healthy 
diet





Specific diets














Including
the 
person
being
cared
for
in 
planning process




Co-ordinating who 

instead of hot chocolate
Food preferences can be very limited, and
can vary (e.g. one week only chips, next
week only sausages)
Relative has diabetes but a sweet tooth
Relative has small appetite so carer gives
varied food for interest to try to stimulate
appetite
Fussy eater with changing tastes
Relative wants to eat chips
Relative with autism wants specific food,
but this changes from week to week
Understanding food groups.
Relative eats badly
Feels responsibility of having to provide
healthy food
Works hard to provide healthy, balanced
diet for two people including diabetes is
concerned about nutrition
Relative needed high salt diet
Relative needs iron because of a deficiency
Has a colostomy bag
High salt and other specific requirements
(e.g. removal of vegetable skins) because of
relative’s colostomy bag
Relative has a sweet tooth but requires a
strict diet (e.g. no sweetcorn, high salt
required) because of colostomy bag
Lack of choice for a diabetic diet
Relative refuses pureed food, it’s hard to
change from his original diet
Food texture must be thick, no seeds, can
cause infection if these get into lungs
Must avoid onions etc. because of stoma
bag
Diabetes diet must be managed
Food must be small or liquid
Relative is prone to choking but wants to
eat dangerous foods
Educating relative (cared for person) about
benefits of healthy diet
Take into account personal preference and
variety.
Offering choice
“Learned helplessness” can occur if you do
too much for the person being cared for
“I try to involve her.”
“Maybe I’m too helpful sometimes.”
I have to do everything for two people
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cards
for
inspiration and variety
would
be
useful.
People do not always
have time to do
research
 Portioning food groups
(protein, carbs etc.)
easily could be desirable

 Flexibility of meal
choice
 Reducing social isolation
 Weekly meal plan
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provides/
plans 
each meal /stock
control

Too much food is offered by many carers –
this needs to be co-ordinated

SHOPPING
Shopping lists



Shopping lists are encouraged by carer

Online shopping




Managing budget



Timeslots being unreliable.
Tried to teach relative to use online
shopping, but gave up
Many carers are using a budget to manage
food shopping.
Can be overwhelming
Difficult to manage budget
Balanced and healthy choice requires
planning
May need to drive –carer does this as
person no longer drives
Relative can shop independently with
support of familiar shop staff; self-service
checkouts are challenging; cash payments
are preferred
Online shopping not used that much as
people enjoy seeing offers, choices and the
social aspect of shopping.
Relative can and does still shop once a week  People enjoy
shopping

Shopping in
supermarket

a 





Delivery/collection 
of food
Social contact



food

PREPARING FOOD AND DRINK
Enabling person to 
prepare
food
independently ( or 
partly)








 Enable
independent
Sharing responsibilities is desirable
cooking/drinks
Reduces caregiver burden
preparation
People with BI may need more support in

Carer and person cook
preparation e.g. prompting
together for support
Kitchen utensils for preparing food are
and safety
designed for adults but a small 14 year old
cannot handle them
Person is concerned about cooking (safety
with knives etc) because of anxiety, despite
good ability in the kitchen
Relative has 1 hour of limited movement a
day, so carer help s them to cook in this
time
Relative has weak hands so could drop a
pan of boiling water but carer involves them
as much as possible in food prep and
shopping
Cannot let relative use kitchen knives
because they are on blood thinners
Washes up so relative doesn’t have to,
being worried about breaking a glass in the
sink
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Carer burden



of 

Complexity
cookers
Food safety








Portion control



Arthritis and food 
preparation
Hazardous

implements
Sharing ideas




Carers are often facilitating meal
preparation for the person they care for.
This is time consuming and challenging to
manage.
“I want 48hours in a day.”
I make up meals and organise them for
when I am away
Carer concern over cooker risks (i.e. being  Enable independent
cooking
left on)
Packaging not being re-sealable
Person being cared for forgetting to put a
food item away
Food being left on the side instead of in the
fridge.
Out of date food is used
Expired food is hard to deal with (family
dynamic) as carer cares for in-laws, not
direct relatives
Safety is biggest concern because of
dementia, e.g. leaving the cooker on , or
abandoning old food in the microwave
Ensuring the person being cared for has a
balanced and adequately sized meal
Limited availability of products for Arthritis
and limited dexterity.
Dangerous implements are not worth the  Safe and easy to use
knife
risk
Lack of carer networks to share recipe ideas  Carer network for meal
planning
and thoughts
“Where do I find the answers?”
It’s incredibly difficult to know where to go.”

EATING AND DRINKING
Choking on drinks




Choking on food



Spilling
/drink

food 


Tremors
eating

and 

Cutting food up






Choking on drinks must be avoided, and
flow of liquid is important
Sports cap water bottles and straws are
helpful; sippy cups might be useful but
unacceptable for a 14 year old
Has to monitor husband during meal times
and when drinking, in case he chokes
 Beautiful
kitchen
Ugly, child-like products.
utensils and cutlery
Relative will soon need to use plastic glasses
because of increasingly poor grip
People drop cutlery, find it difficult to grip  Cutlery for people who
experience tremor
and find it difficult to accurately handle
food.
“Soup is a no-no with tremor!”
Too hard to eat soup with a tremor
Food needs to be cut up small
Relative cannot cut up e.g. steak as has use
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Food getting cold



Waste




Taste/smell
impairment





Meal times




Strength/posture







Hydration
Sipping
choking

without 

of one hand
Meals can be spread out over a long time
and need reheating (sometimes food is
reheated and used as a second meal later in
the day)
Fussy eaters can contribute to wasted food.
Difficulty in predicting what the person
desires.
Food waste is an issue
People with severe brain injury or certain
neuro problems can experience a decreased
sense of smell and this often reduces
appetite.
“I try to tantalise her taste buds before a
meal.”
Some people have a timed meal, for others
it is random.
Relative must be woken to give meals
(diabetic)
Relative is physically weak
Cutting up food is required but hard to do
for an adult (not well received)
Can fall asleep while eating, supervision is
needed for safety
Eats in a reclining chair
Monitoring fluid intake

 Keeping food hot

 Enhance appetite
strong smells

by

 Supporting
posture
during eating ( prevent
choking)

 Fluid intake monitor

People use straws widely to enable people
with
limited
mobility
to
drink
independently.

Ugly implements



kitchen
People are less inclined to use current  Beautiful
utensils and cutlery
implements and cutlery as many are
stigmatising and ugly

Encouragement



reminder,
Dehydration can occur if carer doesn’t  Hydration
motivating people to
prompt person
drink
Carers often have to encourage person to

A bottle that displays
eat or try new things.
drinks consumption
Motivating relative to get out of bed to eat.
Relative requires motivation to eat
Relative has loss of appetite
Encouragement to take medication at
mealtime (must be taken with food)
Medication is sometimes forgotten or taken
twice



Medication







SERVING AND ENVIRONMENT
Encouragement/

motivation to eat/
to keep eating

Need to wake up relative so that they can  A meal time prompter
eat (diabetic) and encourage them to get up
and have hot food at table (not cold food in
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Presentation



Eating together





Eating at a table






Labelling




bed)
Need to stop relative falling asleep during
eating
(Paid) carers vary in how they encourage to
eat – it depends how you phrase it
Flash cards and Makaton can be helpful for
understanding
Unappealing
and
unappetising  How can we make
blended food more
liquidised/pureed food
aesthetically appealing?
“There’s a joy in eating- we’ve always  People still eat together
if they can
enjoyed eating new things.”
Eating together at a table is important
We rarely eat together, it’s too hard; our
mealtimes are very different
We eat on our laps more recently
Eat at table together
Table is quite low down and wheelchair  A raised table for
wheelchair users to use
users often can’t get leg access underneath
when eating out
Relative eats mainly in bed with adjustable
table
for
height table over, other relative on sofa  Adapted
armchair/bed setting
with a tray; carer encourages eating at table
together
Clear labelling needed on packaging/meals.
Poor eyesight makes it hard to see dates on
packaging as the print is too small
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KEY FINDINGS FROM FOCUS GROUPS
 Carers describe “not knowing” where to look or who to ask to find out what products are
available to help with nutrition.
 Stigma is linked to products such as specialised cutlery designed to assist with eating and
drinking.
 There are multiple aspects of arranging and providing nutrition for another person.
 Matching needs and preferences is challenging.
 Soft foods need to be aesthetically more appealing .
 Monitoring and encouraging hydration is important.
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Telephone interviews
During September 2017, 7 telephone interviews were conducted by Designability with health
professionals who volunteered to take part in the interviews professional volunteers; 5 were enteral
nurse specialists and 2 were dieticians.
Enteral nurses advise on enteral feeding, which is the delivery of a nutritionally complete diet via
tubes directly into the stomach, duodenum or jejunum. All the participating nurses are employed by
Nutricia, a medical nutrition company.
Dieticians assess, diagnose and treat dietary and nutritional problems. One volunteer worked in a
hospital setting and the other in the community.
All these professionals have experience of working with people with a wide range of medical
conditions, such as head and neck cancers, stroke, motor neurone disease, Parkinson’s disease,
cerebral palsy, arthritis, learning difficulties and dementia.
The interview schedule consisted of 12 questions and notes were taken by the interviewer during
the telephone conversation. The following is a summary of the responses to the 12 questions.

Challenges to eating and drinking
People are challenged to eat and drink due to feelings of exhaustion. They miss the social aspects of
eating and drinking. The process of adjustment to changing levels of independence was
acknowledged and the exhaustion of carers recognised.
Specific areas of difficulties reported were








Difficulty swallowing
Dehydration
Compliance – some people continued to eat despite being tube fed. This risks aspiration
which is the accidental intake of food particles or fluids into the lungs.
Training carers
Management of emotions (upset) and understanding behaviour for example people living
with dementia who have difficulty swallowing
Thickened diet can be repetitive, tiresome and lack choice
Depression can lead to a lack of motivation to prepare food

Strategies to support eating and drinking





PINNT (Patients On Intravenous & Nasogastric Nutrition Therapy) Support group
www.pinnt.com
Specialist professionals like dieticians, occupational therapists, speech and language
therapists and GPs
Training
Telephone support and reassurance

Access to products to support eating and drinking was through using google or reference to
professionals like dieticians, occupational therapists and speech and language therapists
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Ideas or suggestions for products






Step by step guide
An easy to open enteral tube
Products easier to use by those with poor dexterity, sight and hearing loss
Prompter for hydration
Alarm to support process of feeding, flush and hydration

KEY FINDINGS FROM TELEPHONE INTERVIEWS





Hydration is an important issue.
Products need to be easier to use by people with impaired dexterity, sight and hearing.
Enteral tubes are not easy to open .
Compliance to a feeding regime is important and challenging.
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About Designability
Designability brings together knowledge and expertise to create products that meet the
needs of adults and children with disabilities and long-term health problems. The heart of
our approach is co-design – that is our engineers, designers and therapists work together
with disabled people and carers to develop effective solutions. Designability is a national
charity, founded in 1968. Our aim is to enable people to achieve increased independence
and happiness, goals that benefit not only those with a disability but also their families and
others around them, and all of society. www.designability.org.uk
E info@designability.org.uk | T 01225 824103

About Carers UK
As the UK's only national membership charity for carers, Carers UK is both a supportive
community and a movement for change. Carers UK works to support the 6.5 million people
in the UK wo care unpaid for a loved one who is older, disabled or seriously ill. We give
expert advice, information and support. We connect carers so no-one has to care alone. We
campaign together for lasting change. We innovate to find new ways to reach and support
carers. www.carersuk.org
Carers UK Adviceline
E advice@carersuk.org | T 0808 808 7777
carersuk.org/help-and-advice/talk-to-us
Carers UK online forum
A place where carers can share what’s on their mind, day and night, with other carers and
former carers who can support them through the ups and downs of caring.
carersuk.org/forum
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About Nutricia
Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition specialises in the delivery of medical nutrition products
and services for all who need it, spanning from the very young to the elderly. We supply
high quality feeds, equipment and support services to patients and healthcare professionals.
Through our Nutricia Homeward service we deliver feeds, feeding pumps, equipment and
nursing care direct to patients’ homes. www.nuticia.co.uk
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